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~Fie4 fand valuied friend. Miss Savage was iidefaitigaýble inJNoted hier efforts to befriend and lift the Indiani to a hiighcer
Christian oral and social statuls. so zealous wast,

TJ HE Rv. J. G. Dunlop, B.A., wrîting from Na- she that, whn fot able to Icave the hiose to inet,J gano, japan, says -- "We expect Rev. Mr. thiem, she hadi thern coirne to lier. Mlay the Cod of1-1iraiwa up next month, to baptize a class of six fine ail grace abundffantly comfort the bereaved and sorrow-young people-our first-fruits in Japan." irlg parents.

WE, are pleased ta _______________________ 
are gladl to

bc alÇ oivesonne
a photogravure of
Miss Amnelia Brown,
,f Aylmer, Ont., who
has been sent to China
under the auspices of
the Womcn's Mission-
ary Society. Miss
Brown joineçd the mis-
sionaries of the Gecn-
eral Society at Van-
couver and is now in
Shanghiai with the
ladies of thc party,
who are improving
the time in studying
the language; but it
is hoped that ere long
the way ma*y be open.
ed for the entire force
to proceed to their
designated field of
labor.

Iearnl that I3ro., ilhit-
tinigton has benable
to fill ail his- appoint.

nrts thus fa1r, as the

a letter of lis wilI
shlow: Ian h~k
to the rnild wahr
able to say thait I
have not yet mlissed

ayOf My appoint.
inents, Have fulfilled
enigagemlents with
I3ros. Kines, Sander-
son1 and Eniglanid in
King,,stoii. 1Last Sun.
day at Oshawa, Sub.
scriptions last year,
$110; this year, Mr.
Watch says he wilI
have more than $î 50.
Next Sunday 1 go to
Gananoque, then to

THE~~~~e Rev Wila%'ciL arie-
THFRev Wiliamton Place," etc.Savage, our mission. 

____________

ary on the Saugeen MISIS AMIELIA BRW.STILL they areIndian Reserve, and <MNSiOWiay ¶CBt to C"in by' the Womn's)Miuionary Sod«y>,) coming - orders forhis devoted wife, have the OUTLOOK -inbeen called, to part wîth a beloved daughter. Miss large numbers. A second hundred has been orderedSavage suffered for a number of weeks, and although for the Deloraine District, Manitoba. We shall look foreverything was done that medical skill could suggest, a large increase in the givings to the Missionary Fundiwas of no ava 'il, and she passed to her reward on the from that District. A brother in Ontario writes:-i8th ult. The Indians at Saugeen have lost a tried "I arn anxîous to increase my people's givings, and
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